
T1CEET KOT SATISFACTORY

Weak EpoU in In-Io- n Agr? pation to Ba

Patched Up at Larly Dtte,

TOO MANY UNKNOWN QUANTITIES ON IT

Jaadld'ate Berge Jnst Present Patt-

ing- la nia Time Attempting;
neater Confldene la His

Pollowera.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, A or. U Bpee1al.V-Befo- re

the campslg-- n fairly itarts the personnel
Of the 'uslon ticket Is 10 be changed. A
nt.,v.K ' .nml.aIa hA in tint WellItlixivvi VI nuimiir ' '" - -
known In the state axe to be asked to step
down and out and In the sober moments
Intervening between now and the time of
the meeting of the two committee, other
and better known men are to be prevailed

'upon to take the places. It la not un-

likely that every man named by the demo-

cratic staXe convention will decline to
mjike the race and other men be substi-
tuted.

A number of leaders of the party have
already discussed thin proposition and they
had Information to the effect that acme of
the nominees at least would not be ad-

verse to retting out of the way. The two
committees will get together In Lincoln
August 1 and at that time It la believed
new candidates -- will have been decided
upon who will go into the fighting.

This Information was given out this
morning by one who, la on the Inside, and
according to his notion It could ba relied
upon. While he had nothing to ear against
any of the nominees, be did not believe
that anyone with the exception of Berge
and Canaday were well enough known
to add' much weight to the ticket
Besides that, he said a number of demo-cra- te

were full of remorse for the wJy
the convention acted upon the nomination
of Berge. "Berge Is too good a man." he
Bald, "to be handicapped In the manner he
waa by our convention and If It la pos-

sible the rest of the ticket will be changed.

eraor, la a nice young, fellow,- - but ss he
has good chanced of being elected repre-
sentative In his county, we believe he will
not object to withdrawing. The committee
can easily get someone better known to
take the place."

The firet duty Mr. Berge will undertake
will be to restore confidence In the ranks
of the two parties. He la aware that

' democrats are wrathy and that his nomi-
nation has taken all the ginger out of

them, but he la by no meane discouraged.
From now until the first of the month
Mr. Berge will devote himself to restoring
confidence and at that time he will begin

v on an active campaign, which wllV atart
In Lincoln. He expects to stump the
atate, but he has as yet not fujly deter-
mined on his line of action. Jt la under-
stood, however, that his speeches will
bubble over with antl-mllro-

sentiment, together with a red-h- ot

denunciation of the revenue law.
Hot So JReaslly Restored.

It Is not unlikely, however, that the
fusion nominee will ' have some trouble
"restoring" confidence If there Is nnythlng
In the story told on him thia morning,
Yesterday Mr. Berge waa in Omaha ami
it waa told here that he called on Mr.
Loomls, of the Burlington, and requested
transportation to use during the cam-
paign.

The accusation was denied by Mr. Beiu
"I did not go around the Burlington head
quarters," lie said. "I went to Omaha and
called on Mr. Metcalfe, and during the en
tire time I was In Omaha I did not talk
with a Burlington official. No doubt there
will be mnny stories started about me dur-
ing the campaign, hut I do not Intend to
worry about them. I shall outline my plan
of work shortly and then I ahall state my
position on all questlona. Just now, how-
ever, I do not care to dlsouss Just what
I shall speak about In my campaign."

IAst night an Informal reception was ten-

dered Mr. Berge by the cltlxens of Lin-
coln, regardless of politics, and several
hundred neighbors and friends called at
hla home on East E street.

Hits the Merchants.
A comparison of the taxes paid in Lan-

caster county last year with what will
have to bo paid this year shows that the
wholesale and retail merchants are the
hardest hit. The farmers will pay an
Increase of about IS per cent and the rail-

roads an Increase of about 8 per cent. Had
It not been that both the atate l.oard and
the county board asked for more taxes
from 'this county than last year, the
amount of taxea to be paid by the rail-
roads would have been less than last year,
while other property would have been ma-
terially increased. ,

On twenty-fiv- e pieces of farm property
the net Increase in taxes waa $143.40, or an
average of 15.71, or 18 per cent.

The following tables show the amount of
taxea to be paid by the railroads thla year,
compared with last year, and of the whole-
sale and retail merchants:

RAILROADS IN COUNTY.
Value Value Taxes Taxes

194)4 Id1'!! l'fot
Burlington $tH2.! Jl.a'a.fcj1! $H.447'24 21. 710.38
N. West... ,6oi ii.6S !.'.. 7 2iil.o2
R. Island.. 21i!.2) SM.l'tl C,87rt 7.41703
v. p las. &.: .2M.os 6.27 &)

Mo. Pac... liS.OZ" iM.4o& 6.l.l M,3.4i

Totals. 2T.fi, O.m I2.031.83S 8CT.304.5S S42.65S.41
WHOLESALERS.

Val. Vai. Tax. Tax.
iwi. laoa. liM.

Rsymond Bros 8, xl 43,63; 404 40 ltii3.95
Harpham Hros .( ln.iil'D 3 10. SO S48.I5
Grainger Hros 4b"0 S;.8) 2r60 14ti0.ti
Ruckstuff liroa .() 18.UU0 41.80 bM.OO

Beatrice Crm. Co.. l.!rf yi.tmo lit) 77 ivo ft)
B. O. Kostka 1,011) 6.0:Vt 68 51 21.W
The Commoner ... 3,07l) 3.8.) 174. 3 144 40
JhcoIi North & Co. 6S0 i.;o 324 74. S

Lincoln Hlw. Co.. S.tWt) 12.3M) 2ik 19 S 30

Lincoln I'phol. Co. l" 2,15 l.i6 D3 82.27

Lincoln Overall Co. 1.3c0 5,Ja) 7i.t 138.30

RETAILERS.
Val. Val. Tax. Tax.

113. 1"4. la. i;m.
Frnst Tforpe ... &" t 2.i0 'in 40 M 4

Leon Itskcr Q 61 12 46 79

Fltsiterald D.O.Co. 8.00 S4 (K) 8MM
Chapman Drug Co. 7m) 1.1M) 4i61 43.70
Harley lrug to.., t": 4,( 2S.40 lr.2.00
Herpilstelmcr Co.. t,l" 31 464 40 11H7 19

Belts Grocery Co... --" 6 '5 14 21 MM
F. M. Harris 310 8 ."8 17 2 32.28
C.K.Sanderson Co. t.O-- 6.7" 113 60 2M 60
H. L. Co.... I.Oort 2.1 170 40 14.&0
H.J 1U1I Hros. Co. 1,440 4.7w) 81 79' lM.t4
J. L. Wood worth,. tW 31.25 64 40

Miller Sl Paine 12.(m) 43.4u0 eta.) 1649.20

Attorney Oeneral Prout returned this
morning from Blrmfield, III., where he with

V T

nemirsmair
Nature always tries to

repair damaged hair. Some-

times she succeeds, very
often she doesn't. She needs
a little help Aycr's Hair
Vigor. It repairs the hair,
touches it up, c,ves lt nsv
life, brings back the old dark
color, and males it scft and
flossy. Cures dandru.7, too.

"I used only ona bo?t!o of Ayer'a
Hair Vior nd t completely etor-pe-

my hair from fl!!n out." Mt-C- .

LraiciifclJ, Mew Yoik City.

Mrs. and" Miss Frout attended the funeral
of William Roblnaon, father of Mrs, Frout.
Mr. Robinson waa 61 years of age at the
time of his death snd for fifty yeara had
been a resident of Blrmfield. where he was
In business.

Ask Frost to Defend.
Attorney General Frout has been . re-

quested to assist In the defense of the in-

junction suit brought In Nemaha county
by Church fjwe Prevent the enforce-
ment of the i per cent increase In the val-
uation of that county authorised by the

fate Board of Equalization. A temporary
Injunction has been granted to prevent the
clerk of the .county from adding the ln;
crease. The petition filed by Church Howe
statea that the assessors in Nemaha val
ued property at its full value, and to add
an Increase of I per cent would be an In-

justice and would be Illegal.

Golden Tries to Esenne.
James Golden, who twice tried to com

mit auiclde, thla afternoon made an attempt
to escape from the city Jail and fought
like a fiend when caught. Plumbers were
at work on his cell and unnoticed Oolden
walked out. He hod almost reached the
street when an officer saw him. He waa
caught and after a desperate struggle waa
ngaln locked up, Oolden confessed to hav-
ing murdered a St. Louis detective and la
held to answer for his crime.

Gnarde Camp at David City.
Adjutant General Culver today Issued or-

ders for the membera of the National
Guard to go to David City for their en-

campment, which begins August 18. Gen-

eral Culver has already gone to the en-

campment city to complete arrangements
for the reception of the soldiers.

CnABOl FIFtKMA.f WITH ASsAtXT

York Boy Said ta Have Knocked a Maa
Down While Celebrating.

TORK, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.) Joseph
Scott, a member of the York fir depart-
ment who participated in the contests at
Norfolk, waa a much surprised boy when
the chief of police of Norfolk arrived In
York and placed him under arrest, charg-
ing him with sssault. A graver and more
serious charge hangs over Scott If the
young man who la now at the point of
death at Norfolk should die.

Joseph Scott has lived In York nearly
all hla life and hla parents are highly re-

spected. He is now employed at the
Dowrle-Wrig- ht foundry. Thla la the first
time Scott has been placed under arrest.

It la alleged that Scott, with other fire-
men, while celebrating the victories, met
a young man who was assisting a woman
through the crowded street and knocked
him down on the cement pavement, strik-
ing his head In such a manner that the
skull la fractured near the base of the
brain. Scott Is not vlcloua and his many
frlenda are aurprlsed to learn of the
trouble.

8ECTIOJI MAW KILLED BY TRAIN

la Gettinsr .' Away from Passenger He
Steps In Front of Prelsht.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. -(- Special

Telegram.) Qua Tegtmeyer, a section
man on the Union Pacific, was struck and
Instantly killed this evening by an engine.
With other section men he was at work
a mile west of this city. Trying to avoid
a passenger train on the west bound track
he stepped on the east bound track lit
front of nn extra freight with Engineer
Stanford Hartman and Conductor Hull in
charge.

The stockmen on the extra declare the
engineer had the brakes applied so hard
that they were nearly thrown from their
seats. Testmeyer' had both legs and an
arm fractured and the skull .crushed In.
He leaves a wife and two amall children
in straightened circumstances.

91 IT FOR DIVORCE) IAVE8 HIM

Chars; of Desertion Falls on Aecoaat
of Earlier Kill a a--.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. . (Spe
cial.) Lyman Welsch, charged with wife
desertion, waa given a hearing in the
county court yesterday and discharged.
Welsch ia a 'railway mall clerk and re-

sides in Lincoln, where he filed a suit in
the district court several weeks ago ask
lng for a. divorce from hla wife, alleging
adultery aa his cause for action. About
one week later his wife had him arrested
In this city for wife desertion, charging
that he had turned her out of the house
and refused to support her.

Judge Joyce held that when a divorce
suit of that character waa filed before the
charge of wife desertion had been filed the
defendant could hot be found qullty on
the charge of desertion.

War Nermal Yenr Ends.
WAYNE, Neb.. Aug. 13. (Special.) The

school year of the Wayne Normal closed
yesterday with a 8 o'clock banquet to
about 200 membera of the alumni. The ex-

ercises opened with te addresses
by representatives of the classes of dif
ferent years. At lunch the members were
guests of President and Mrs. Pile. The
afternoon witnessed a ball game between
the alumni and Norfolk and a basket ball
game between this year's graduatea and
former graduates. The alumni tennis game
waa full of interest. The banquet waa
served in the college dining hall. The
class address on Thursday evening by Su
perintendent H. E. Mason of Stanton waa
a masterly effort. He waa the first atudent
who received a degree from the college,
while his wife was the first student to en-

roll on the Opening of the college in 1891. He
Is a great favorite with faculty and stu-
dents. President J. M. Pile announcea the
year'a atendance is nearly 20 per cent bet-
ter than any former year. The outlook la
most encouraging for the new year, which
opena September 5 with but one change In
the faculty.

Lives Well on Borrowed Faada.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) A discrepancy In the abstract books
of Olney Smith amounting to 85O0 was dis-

covered today. Smith came here from
Charleston, 8. C, about a year ago and
engaged in the abstract business with C. C.
Farlow. A few days ago he negotiated
loans amounting to t&OO from private cltl-se-

by mortgaging personal property,
which he had previously mortgaged. After
closing these deals he visited the First Na-
tional and Union Savings banka of thla
city, where he aucceeded In borrowing
about 81,000 by representing that he was
soon to fall heir to a big sum of money
and presenting checks and correspondence
purporting to come from statesmen from
a distance. Being well educated and of a
fine appearance he bad little trouble In
gaining the confidence of business men and
moving In the highest society circles.

Debate Draws a Crowd.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Aug. eclal )

The fourth day of the Lexington Chautau-
qua was. Indeed, "a red letter day on ac-

count of a great debate between Judge
Wade of Iowa and J. Adam Bede of Minne-
sota. Judge Turton preanled. Both men'a
addresses sparkled with wit snd applicable
hits that were thoroughly appreciated by
the audience.

The other features of the day consisted
cf concerts by the Clsnt Jubilee Singers,
musical Jugglery by 11. F. Garretson and
an Illustrated lecture on Norway by Frank
It. Kobrrtaon.

Sundny will be a great day, aa Senator
Dolllver wtU be here to deliver Ma famous
lecture, "The Church of Our Fathers."

School Directors Are Knioln.
NhliRASKA CITY. Aug. 13. (?po-c- ll

v

) Judge Je. tn hue losued a tempo--

TITE OMAITA DAILY BF.E; RUNDAY, AUOURT 14, 1901.

rary injunction retraining th directors
of school district No. 4 from changing th
sit and building a new school house in
the district. The suit was filed by a
cltlsen who resides In the district which
Is located near Berlin. The tearing will
occur at the September term.

PACKIJQ HOISE READY FOR HOflS

Morton-Ciregs- on ( ompaay Finally Set-

tles vrtth Employes.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Aug. 13. (Spe-eiU-.)

The Morton-Oregso- n Pocking com-
pany and the butchers' union came to an
agreement last night and the men have
agreed to return to work at once. The
terms of the settlement have rot been
made public, but both parties say they are
mutually sntlsfactory.

The parking house has been closed for
the past three weeks pending the adjust-
ment of the difficulty. The company will
begin' killing Monday. The local commis
sion merchants have notified their shippers
that hugs will be received at this market
at once.

The settlement ia the outcome of a visit
from Mr. Gregson, who came here from
Chicago and yesterday held several confer-
ences with the union men. The firm tried
to get the men to sign agreements and go
back to work as Individuals, thus giving
up their unions. Falling In this, Mr. Greg-so- n

gave up the Idea of forcing the men
to sign any agreement, asked them to per-
mit him to run his own business and hire
and discharge men as he deemed best for
the good of the company. There never was
any question of wages here between the
men and the firm.

WOW A STABBED BY HER HVSBATSD

Mrs. Tobln of Lincoln Lylna-- In Hos
pital In Dnnsrerons Condition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 13. (Special Telegram.)
Mrs. W. J. Tobln was stabbed In the

stomach late tonight by her husband and
Is now at the St. Elizabeth hospital In a
dangerous condition. Her husband Is in the
city Jail.

Tobin Is head cook st the Llndell, where
his wife is also employed. The two were
In their room at the hotel when the stab-
bing occurred and the police were unable
to learn the cause of it. Tobln claimed It
was an accident, while the woman was un
able to make a statement. The weanon
Used was a large butcher knife and the
wound Inflicted waa about two Inches long.
Tobln came here four days ago from Sioux
City.

A. O. V. W. Picnic.
GENEVA, Neb., Au. 18. (Special.)

Many are the attractions offered for the
grand annual picnic of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen in Geneva for the 18th,
the beautiful park, with the perfect water
system of the city make it the' Ideal place
for holding the picnic. Among the attrac-
tions are Hagenow's band, also the Ladles'
band of Geneva; a ball game between the
Beatrice Creameries and the Geneva
Chicken Pickers, also game between Bru-nin- g

and Lushton, a basket ball game be-
tween the girls of Newman Grove and
Geneva, balloon ascension by Samuel
Murphy, who Is ahot from a cannon while
among the clouds. Free concerts by the
bands wIlL be held at the new grandstand
which the Commercial club la erecting In
tho park. Many minor sports aro arranged
for. '

Nebraska News Notes.
BEATRICE. Aug. 13 The Gage county

teachers' Institute opens In this city Mon-
day for one week.

GENEVA, Aug. 13. Mr. Hedgecock, gov-
ernment entomologist, vi.ilted the loungers
and Brown nurseries today. .

- WEST POINT. Aug. 13 W. S. Summers
of Omaha Is billed to deliver the orationat the old soldiers' reufilon next Thursday.

- BiCATKICE, Aug. 13. Corrt in this local-
ity is suffering for want of rain and It la
teured li. will Ie damaged considerably un
less the moisture is forthcoming sooq.

SEWARD, Aug. 13. Mrs. Frank Hick-
man waa adjudged Insane by the board of
Insanity and Sheriff Smiley took her to
tne lyincoin noepual jor the Insane on
Friday.

WAYNE, Aug. 13. Extensive prepara-
tions have been made for the annual old
settlers' picnic at Brenler's grove. Pro-
fessor Kratx of Omaha la organising a
chorus of fifty local voices.

WEST POINT. Aug. 13. Christian Rupp,
formerly sheriff of Cuming county and re-
cently deputy sheriff, has resigned his
office. H. E. Kelso, late of Wlsner, has
been appointed deputy sheriff.

GENEVA. Aug. 13. The annual picnic of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen next
Thursday promises to be the event of the
sesson. There will be excursion rates on
all railroads and good service.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 13 The Otoe
county Te.acners institute win begin
Monday. An Interesting program has been
arranged and a lecture will be delivered
each evening during the week.

BEATRICE, Aug. 13 According to the
assessor's report Gage county has Kl.iCiv
acres of .winter wheat and 168,439 acres of
corn planted. Gage Is second in corn acre-
age and seventh in wheat acreage.

PAPILLION, Aug." 13. A tew cays ago
William Uhe shlpiwd three Poland-Chin- a
nigs to Adams, Jsrl)., and received a good
price for them. Mr. Uhe said one of the
pigs was good enough to go to the World a
Fair.

HASTINGS, Aug. 13.-- Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Patten celebrated their establishment
In their elegant new home on the corner
of Fourth street aiid Lincoln avenue last
night by tendering a reception to 160
guests.

BEATRICE, Aug. 13, Mrs. N. E. Jones
entertained yesteiday afternoon at six-ha-

euchre In honor of the Misses Cox
( Baltimore, who are visiting in the city.

Mrs. K. K. Kyd and Mrs. (i. K. Emory won
tne prizes.

PLATT8MOUTH. Aug. the
Cass county Board of Commissioners
granted Clay Conner a license to run a sa-
loon in tho village of Murdock. The

have given bond and appealed
tne case to tne msirici court.

PLATTS MOUTH, Aug. 13. Mrs. Luclndi
Marilia Brant, through her attorney, J. L
LousIhs. has filed a Detltlon in the dis
trict court asking for a divorce from her
husbsnd, Emery Brant, on the grounds of
111 treatment and Uaortion. Both parties
reside at Kim w ood.

WEST POINT, Aug. 13. A republican
convention' hus been called to meet at West
Point, August Hi, to nominate, a county
ticket and to select delegates to the Moat
representative and senatorial convention. A
call luis also been issued (or a republican
senatorial convention.

PAPILLION, Aug, 13. Judge Jordan of
Rlclitlcld met wlUi a gainful accident lust
Friday. He was standing on top of the
gasoline eugjne, wnen suuueniy u siariea.
lie uilppeu, anil lilt limt bocoittlug en-
tangled was badly crushed. It is thought
that the (out win be saved.

BEATRICE, Aug. 13. Thomas Zimmer-
man, a prosperous German farmer, sold a
load of wheat here yesterday, which
brought M cents per bushel. Mr. Zlmnier
man says his wheat crop will average
about twenty bushels to the acre, the
largest yield yet retried In this locality.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 13. A commit
tee representing tne amoclatlon formed in
this county to siraigliien me Little N
maha river went to JKIalr yesterday to
Insuect a drainage ditch under construc
tion In WashtiiKion county. The commit-
tee was accompanied by the county com
missioners. ,

NEURASKA CITY, Aug. 11 James
u packing bouse Milker from

bouih Omaha, was arrested here, charged
Willi attt-mpiln- to provocate an ntauli
whli John D. Sutton. Cunningham waa
arralitned In county court and luo case con
tinued. Being unuble to. give bond lor Hull
he was remanded to Jail.

PAPILLION, Aug. 13 John Tex lost a
valuable cult lajit week. Joe
Tex, his brother, had taken the coil to his
farm for the sunimi'r and was ont-re-

for the animal by u Houtli tuna ha man. lie
reused ll, e onr, and a few days ao the
cort was kicked above the eye by unolher
horee iind instantly jklllcd.

HHATHIC13. Aug. 13 A threshing ma-
chine euKine Wont throUHh a bridge yes-
terday near the farm of J. W. Mumtortl,
ten miki norllitast of this city, and
KrluiH, lit eiitfiiit-'cr- saved hlius.-i- f by jump-
ing when the structure gave way. As the

(pll only about eight t It was
damaged but lutle.

PLATTS Ml H'TH, Aug. Mc-lirl-

has received a tiM-a- from Special
Aurnt LeLoiig, of the MlmmiuiI Paclhc, say-
ing that the road Is hating tronhle with
car thli-ve- a and eitklng for a d aii ltlon (
the biiiv pans of Khoee found here thla
wwk. lie ulntcd lhut a larau quantity of
bioes were Moli-- rerently from a car mi
tha road s.miti of i'lal i biiiouHi. The of-
ficers lain the thieves wuie more euicea- -

ful in Nebraska City Thursday night than
they were here the previous night.

FAIRMONT. Ana. 13. A largely at-

tended and enthusisstlc plcnlo of the old
settlors of Fillmore county closed last
right. The attendance was shnut 1.000 for
each day. High class entertainments fur-
nished smuoenient every hour from begin-
ning to end. The picnic was n1er thn
auspices of the Fairmont Commercial club.

BEATRICE. Aug. 13. The Cortland street
fair opened yesterday with a large attend-
ance for a two days' run. The entertain-
ment ennsixts of trspese, tight wire and re-

volving ladder performance snd ball gam.- -

horween the teams from Roca. Sterling.
Firth and Cortland. The Wllher hand has
been engaged to furnish the music for th
occasion.

WEST POINT, Aug. 11-Jo- hn McPonald.
nn unmarried man, ki years of ego, residing
at Wlsner in this county, was taken before
the Hoard of Insanity for examination rind
found to be Insane. Sheriff Kloke took him
to the hospital at Lincoln yesterday. IBs
malady takes form In imagining that he
Is being constantly pursued by women who
seek to do him Injury.

AUBURN, Aug. 13. The Nemaha County
Agricultural Fair snd Driving Park

has Issued Its official premium
lint for Its twentieth annual exhibition.
This is the first fair since the reorganlia-tlon- .

D. E. C. Long Is president and C.
O. Snow secretary of the association. It
Is believed some of the best horses of
the country will be here.

PLATTSMOUTH, Aug. 13. W. J. O'Brien,
superintendent of the state fisheries, and
Deputy (Jama Warden Hunger were In this
cltv after an exciting, but unsuccessful.
long and weary tramp tnrouicn me .w...i-.- -

alona- - the Platte river In search of a party
of fishermen who were actively enaugea
In catching fish with nets. They are sup-
posed to have ohanged their base of opera-

tions to an Island in the Missouri river.
PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. 13-- The nnng oi

cannon In Fort croon mis iuir
honor of Oeneral unanee was ""'heard In this city. Some citizens fought
It was In honor of the heir to the
of Russia, others that It was to celebrate
the fall of Port Arthur, while some ex-

pressed an opinion that it was to announce
that the strike at the packing housee In
South Omaha had been settled.

HARVARD, Aug. 13.-- The paai wees. n
been without rain, much warmer, and rain
Is muen desired, although corn is not seri-
ously suffering by the dry, hot weather. A
circuitous drive yesterday of some forty
mllis over Clay and Hamilton counties
showed that shack threshing was about
completed, mucn plowing uone, tiiihalf small grain crop in stack and general
farm work well In hand.
oiPin inu Ana-- . 13. Will Hughes, a

mall carrier in the western part hf Sarpy
county, met with a paintui accioeni rn-da- y

while on his round. His tenm balked
at a bridge ana ne goi om oi mo
to lead the horses. As he . was getting
Into the wagon again one of the bronchos
kicked him in the abdomen. Although
suffering much pnln the mail carrier fin-

ished his route. The lnjuriea are not seri
ous. ... .

HASTINGS, Aug. lS.-- Mrs. Robert k,

a sister of David H. May, a prom-
inent farmer near Trumbull, with whom
sho has been living since .being separated
from her husband, became despondent
from worrying over her troubles and left
her brother's home Wednesday. A search
party was organised Thursday and the
missing woman was found sitting beside
a cornfield, where she had been wander-
ing all night '., ,i.

PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. IS --M. ,
May Woodard has had a petition filed in
the district court asking for a decree or
divorce from her husbana. James vr.yoj..
She al eges they were marrieu hi
July 14 1908. and that a few weeks later
he deserted her and she received
saying that he did not Intend to live with

further alleges that sheher. The petition
joined him upon the first day of the pres-

ent year but after three months he aga n
deserted her, Informing her that she would
never h m again. She asks that her
maiden name. Nellie May VanDoren, be
restored to her.

, DEATH RECORD. .

Mrs. O. M. Oleson.
FORT i DODGE, Ia., Aug. 13. (Special

TelegTm.)-M-rs. O. M. Oleson, wlf e of

Senator Oleson, a prominent business man
and capitalist, daughter of the lata John
Demlng, died this morning of pneumonia,
Tho long strain of the father'a recent ill-

ness prompted the couple to take an ex-

tensive trip through the Yellowatone park
recently in tho hopea of recuperating the
lost strength of the deceased. Shortly
aft.r her return she- - waa atricken with
pneumonia and gradually succumbed to the
disease. -

"

Mra. Lvdta gla-afoo-

BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. IS. (Special.)
Mra. Lydia Slgafoos, widow of Levi Siga-foo- s,

died yesterday afternoon at her home
in West Beatrice from a atroKe oi paraiy
.i. which she suffered some time ago. She

waa 76 yeara 'of age and leaves a family of
six children, four daughtera ana two sons,

all grown. She came to Beatrice fifteen
years ago from Monmouth, 111.

Elisabeth Trlplett.
MONDAMIN. Ia.. Aug.

Yesterday occurred the funeral of Elisa-
beth TrlDlett. who died of dropsy at the
age of 16 year Sho waa the daughter of
Charles Trlclett. The funeral occurred at
th. Christian churoh, with Rev. Mr. Wll- -

.nn nt Moorehead presiding. Interment
was at the Noyea cemetery.

Stella Craig.
HA8TINGS, Neb.. Aug.

Stella Craig died here last night or tuber-
culosis and wlU be burled, tomorrow after-
noon, v. Mlsa Craig was an exceptionally
bright colored girl, a gradual of the local
high school and during her course, at
school once represented Hastings in the
district oratorical contest. .

O. C. BeeBee.
Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)

The body of C. C. Bebee, who died at Jef-

ferson, O., aged 77 years, was brought here
for interment to rest bealde his wife. He
leaves two children. Mr. Bebeo was one of

Nebraska's first settlors, coming to whero
the city of Fremont now la In 1856, and to
Dawes county in lwo.

Mrs. Margaret C. Shellenberarer.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 13. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Margaret C. Shellerrberger,
aged 83, died yesterday afternoon at tho
home of her eon David B. Bnelienoerger
She has been sick for aeveral years. She
has made her home In this county since
about 18G8. The funeral aervlcea will be
held Bunday afternoon.

John E. Swanaon.
CHAD RON, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)

John E. Swanson died yesterday, aged 68

years. Mr. Swanson was born in Sweden,

but had lived the greater part of hla life
in this country and served In the union
army. He leaves a wife and nine chll
dren, eight of whom were present at his
funeral.

Grand Plcnlo at Blair,
Thursday. August IS.

M. W. A. Log Rolling Association.
Competitive Drills.

Music All Day.
Afternoon and Evening Dance.

Public Welcome.
Only 60 Cents Round Trip Fare.

Special Trains from Webster Street Station
9 a. m.

The Northwestern Line."

C? ? est t d f n 1
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House Wiring and uRepairing.
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thai august clearing sale at kilpatrickV
hardly needs any newspaper ndvenisinp; Lappy buyers nro telling their neighbors

nnd each dny adds hundreds to our advertising force, mundny, new features spe-

cial reductions from previous reductions. ,

' there will be a great sale of curtains at ten o'clock, there will be wash goods
baro-ain-s lawns in the basement at cents a yard; novelty suitings, Swisses, linen
antfimported fabrics, on the first floor for 10 nnd 20 cents, organdies, voiles, ba-titte- s,

etc., for 7J cents and 15 cents. .

it is embarrassing to mention the former prices, they are so much more.
monday, for the first time n lot of fine, imported madras, in stripes nnd figures,

for suits, waists or shirts that have been 23, 35 nnd 50 cents for KJJ cents.
women's underwear nt Si cents, at 12$ cents, at 19 cents, at 39 cents, at 69 cents

bargains all.
boys' madras blouse waists -s- ame ns we have sold for ?1 50 cents each.'
waist bargains on second. floor all these white wnists at two prices, 59 cents and

$1.00 some of these were three dollars nnd a hnlf. received recently, another
shipment of our no. 2G2 all linen waists, recognized as a ?3 garment; the price will

be $2.95 each. N

wash petticoats of gingham nnd madras, the staple wearable kind that have sold

with us at 75 cents and f 1.00 for 49 cents oatih. a silk petticoat bargain fine col-

ored taffeta with circular flounces or pleated flounce, that sold at ?10 and $12

1.95. not many of these come early.
during this sale all of our women's suits and costumes will be sold at half price.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.
MATTRESS FACTORY BURNS

Plant of Omaha Bedding Company Almost

Completely Destroyed by fire.

VALUED AT SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

Lientenaat Joan uricnvm " "

and Trackman Chester A. Blaka
Ua-fctl- IaJared, Thrown

(rant Track on Ran.

mr of unknown origin practically de--

atroyed the plant of the Omaha Bedding

company, 1302 Nlcholaa street, yesterday

afternoon. The fire waa discovered at :

p. m. on the second floor, about three win-

dows from the nortfi end. Minor R. Hunt-

ington, president Of the Omaha Bedding

company, estimates his stoch. and fixtures
at $7,000, with lnaurance at R800. The
building, valued at 2.00. is owned by Mr.

Toung of Monmouth, 111. John T. Dillon,

820 New York Life bulldlna. is agent for
the bulldlnit. The entire plant la almost, a
total loss. There may be some salvage,
but it will be Inconsequential, If any.

While responding to the alarm Lieutenant
John Erlcson of truck No. 1 waa thrown
from the apparatus at Fourteenth ana
Chicago streets and painfully, though not
seriously, injured. Aa the long vehicle waa

turning the corner It struck a atreet rail-

way pole and knocked Erlcson and Truck-
man Chester A. Blake from the truck.
Blake escaped with a Blight bruise and
waa able to be on duty at the fire. Erlc-

son waa taken to the police station and at
tended by Dra. Ralph and Arnold and Po-

lice Surgeon Leery. Erlcson sustained a
bruise on the left ear, a hole in his head
near the left ear and a bruise on the head
that gave evidence of a fracture, although
from a later examination it waa not
thought a fracture waa sustained. He was
removed from the police station to the
Clarkson, hospital, where he la now being
attended. The pole waa struck with auch
force aa to snap it from Its anchorage.'

Statement ot the Owner.
When seen at the fire Mr. Huntington,

president of tha bedding company, aald;
"We closed today at 11 o'clock and the

only motive power we have la an electrlo
motor. The building was vacated at noon
and the fire started at 2:45 p. m. Wa had
a force of eight mattress makers, four saw-

ing glrla, one driver and three in the of-

fice and have been doing a nice business.
We had Just started on a government con-

tract calling for l.WO beda. We have been
in business here for nine years."

Tha building occupied by the Omsha
Bedding company was of frame construc-
tion, 40x100 feet, and three stories in
height, It waa stocked with Just such
material aa would facilitate the progress
of a fire, and although the fire department
responded with all possible haste, the fire-

men. battled against odds. The heat was
intense and at times it required great effort
on the part of the fire fighters to face the
blase.

A little incident occurred at the fire that
la worthy of mention. Although in tears
over the loss of his business, Mr. Hunting-
ton waa solicitous as to the safety of the
four sewing machines owned by the girls
employed by him. As he explained, the
machines were tha personal property of the
girls- - and they had no Insurance on them.
Aa It happened, they were In the south
end of the building and were saved, al-
though partially damaged.

A small house in the rear of the bedding
factory, numbered 1412 North Thirteenth
atreet, was threatened for a while, but waa
saved, with but slight loss.

Kodak Film. Developed Free.
You can ret a whole roll of kodak films

developed for nothing-- and- one print of '

eseh photo wl'hont en--t, by etittinc out
the coupon from the advertisement on
pag-- e ( of The Robert Dempster company,
1216 Farnam street, and presenting it at
the above address.

Irian ricnlo Today.
The fifth annual picnic party of the Clan-na-ga- el

leaves today over the ChlesKO
Great Western for Tennant, Ia. The trains
leave the Union depot at a. m. and 12:30
sharp, returning; In the evening at 6 and 8
n'rlork. A telrirrnm waa rfAlvA1 from
Tennant last nlsrht announcing the comple- -
tlon or all stands and benches snd that the
grounds were in excellent condition.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

hewers In Soatheast Portion of Ne-

braska. Promises' for Today
aad Pair Monday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. Forecast for
Bunday and Monday:

For Nebrasks, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Montana and Utah Fair Sunday and Mon-

day.
For Indiana and Illinois Fair Sunday

and Monday; fresh west to northwest
winds, becoming variable.

For Colorado Fair In west, local rains
In the east portion Sunday and Monday.

For Wyoming Fair, excent showers In

southeast portion Sunday; Monday, fair.
For South Dakota Fair Sunday, with

warmer In the west portion; Monday, fair.
Local Iteeord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER I5UREAU.
OMAHA, Aug. lJ Olili'lal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared llh
the corresponding days of the last thrnu
vears: 1!H. lsKW. ly2. lol.
Maximum temperature ..HI m 86 M
Minimum temperature ... 74 ti2 70 67

Mean temperature hi 71 78 75

l'leclpltatlon 00 M .0 .01

Iteoord of temperature and precipitation
st Omflha for tills day sine. March 1, ltl'l:
Normal temperature 7f
F.ii'rM for the day 1

Tulal dt tli y since March 1 ail
Normal rrrl:lailon 11 Inch
1 )eflt for ll. e liy .11 Inch
Hrec lunation alnr- - M reh 1 17 M Inches
T'ertclency since March 1 3 21 Inches
IicnVI ncy for cor. period. l'"3 9 24 Indies
Dellclcncy for t r. p-- i lort, l'i.... 1 35 loch

A A. VV b.Ltil, Loul Fui ecual.tr.
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Browlicll Hall, Omaka.
A home and day school for girls. Advanced seminary and college pre-

paratory courses. Certificate admits to Vassar, Wellesley, Mt. Holyoke, Smith, Unl
verslty of Nebraska and University of Chicago. Well equipped gymnasium and
generous provision for out-do- sports under profeasloral director. Send for lllui
trated ' catalogue. MISS MACRAE, Frlnolpal.

CHICAGO .1USICAL COLLEGE
ESTABLISHED 1807. DR. F. ZIECFELD, President.

COLLEGE BUILDING, 202 MICHIGAN DOUL.

The largest and most complete College of Mualc and Dramatic Art in America.

Has the strongest faculty ever assembled in a school musical learning.

BOARD OF MUSICAL DIRECTORS:
Dr F. Zieefeld Dr. Louis Falk Hans Von Schiller Emlle Sauret
William CasUe Rudolph Ganx Herman Devriei Bernhard Llatemana

Theodore Spierine Felix Borowaki Arthur Speed
. Hart Conway, Director School of Acting

All Branches of

SCHOOL OF ACTING, H
ELOCUTION. Id

The world renowned violinist and Instmctor ll now
traMS aBliril areg-ul-r member ot the College Faculty.

39th SEASON DEGIN8 SEPTEMBER 12.

ILLUSTRATED. CATALOGUE MAILED FREE.
NOTK.-Apllit- oM the 46 free and IN partial Sohoiaiahlpa will be reealved antll Iwt S.
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Will Cure the Following Symptom!
Pains In the side, back, tinder the should-
er blade, smothering sensations, palpitation
of the heart, a tired feeling In the morn-
ing, a poor appetite, coated tongue, blotchos
and pimples. 30 days' treatmtnt 2uc. All
druggists.
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Conservatory
of Marie DraU Art. flirty nalmt In.troa.
tnrm. I.arlyl.. twAlT..MM TMh4in traiatna
.npartmant. Hpoctai rate, talented piu'liaof 1
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BialJodfrM. J. HXutlltUl, FrMMil.
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beer isn't root beer
unless it foams. '

root-bee- r fbams
because it contains yeast. r

-

aa

to

Root Deer
doesn't taste of yeast because
there la no yeast in it It Is made
with mineral water drawn from the
solid rock - " h Of feet
the f" - ieborh Mineral
Springs. We know how fo make
It, so that everybody likes it.

'Tfu Root-Bu- r that,
tastes like more.'

Deborah Mineral Spring'
Council BIuff5 Iowa.

DIQCUCTiriC
man who scratches hi head and al

has dandruff on his coat. IT should

F U u

It Is unsurpassed tor oleantog tha scalp.
Prevents hair from falling out thereby
preventing baldness. It cures Dandruff aod
other kindred diseases.

After being permanently cured within four weeks of Dandruff and falling
out of hair (scalp enema), it was from a sense of duty and gratitude that I
sought for more thas two years the opportunity to place this remedy on the
market, so others afflicted with skin diseases could experience the same re-

sults.
Many persons think they bave dandriifT when in reality they have a ease

of ecieina. i

F. F. F. will cure not only dandruff, but Is a positive cure for eosema
and all diseases of the skin.

FHEEv Send your name and address for large trial bottle and 6o to
oover cost of mailing,.

Full silo bottles 1 00. Bold end recommended by

Beaton Drug Co., 15th nnd Fnrnsstt Sts., Omalin
HARPER REMEDY Co., Chkw l"


